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About this learning paper
This learning paper on the theme of parenting interventions draws from the
sub-study evaluation of interventions, provided through the Area Based Childhood
(ABC) Programme, for children from pre-birth to age three and their parents and
oral language development interventions for children aged from birth to six years.

Key stakeholders, including more than 170
parents, 129 early years educators, and more
than 80 professionals from across health and
social care sectors, provided information on their
experiences of participating in or delivering the
ABC Programme in their local area through a
combination of interviews, focus groups and
surveys. This learning paper is intended to
inform the planning and delivery of services by
practitioners, managers and other area-based
service providers who work with expectant parents
and parents with babies and young children.
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A national evaluation of interventions for children
aged three years and older and their parents was
conducted by the Centre for Effective Services
For the summary report of the national evaluation,
see:
www.dcya.gov.ie
or
www.effectiveservices.org

About the ABC Programme
The ABC Programme is a national area-based prevention and early intervention
initiative for families living in areas of economic disadvantage.

The ABC Programme started in 2013 and was
funded by the Department of Children and Youth
Affairs (DCYA) and The Atlantic Philanthropies.
Since 2017 the Programme has been funded
by DCYA. The ABC Programme in each area is
supported by a consortium of local organisations
working together to deliver services; a lead
agency oversees day-to-day management,
including funding.

The ABC Programme aims to:
•

Provide new and improved services to support
children’s learning, health and development, and
to support parents in their role as parents.

•

Support professionals working with children to
strengthen their skills and to improve the ways
organisations work together for children.
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The aims and objectives of the ABC Programme
align with the outcomes and transformational
goals of Better Outcomes, Brighter Futures, the
national policy framework for children and young
people, 2014-2020.
Each ABC area implemented a range of
interventions, specific to the identified needs of
that area and informed by a local area logic model.
Interventions were, for the most part, provided for
children from pre-birth to 12 years and their parents.

The ABC Programme interventions
included the following:
•

Interventions to support parents, including
home-visiting and mentoring interventions, such
as antenatal supports.1

•

Interventions intended to support children’s
general development, including centrebased and home-visiting interventions and
programmes.

•

Interventions aims at supporting children’s
oral language development, including
centre-based, school-based and one-to-one
interventions.

•

Interventions intended to strengthen
practitioners’ capacity to support parents
and children, including training, coaching and
mentoring supports for practice and quality
improvement.
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1 A full list of all parenting interventions provided in each ABC area is included in Appendix 1.

How parenting interventions were provided in ABC areas
Eleven ABC areas incorporated parenting interventions into their programme
of supports for families. There are useful insights from practitioners about their
experiences of implementing area-based antenatal and postnatal interventions
and from parents’ experiences of participating in such interventions.
The configuration of these interventions varies,
ranging from setting-based and group-based
interventions to one-to-one home-based supports that
focused on a range of issues, including child health
and development, the parent-child relationship, and
capacity strengthening for practitioners.

Areas often incorporate one or more of these
approaches. Figure 1 shows the types of
interventions provided.

Figure 1: Parenting interventions in the ABC Programme
* Abbreviations included in Figure 1 are:
IMH – Infant Mental Health;
EBP – evidence-based programmes;
IY – Incredible Years;
SF – Strengthening Families;
PfL – Preparing for Life;
PCHP – Parent-Child Home Programme.

Professional
development focus:
training in IMH; EBP,
e.g. IY, Triple-P, SF;
quality frameworks/
improvements
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Parent-focused
services: ante &
postnatal classes;
information leaflets;
seminars/ workshops;
preparing for baby
classes; practical
supports

Parent-child focused: baby
massage; PfL; EBPs: Incredible
Years, Triple-P, SF; Wrap around
services; weaning classes;
PCHP; Community Mothers;
practical supports;
home visiting

What the literature tells us about parenting interventions
There is broad agreement among early childhood
Interventions are often provided using a variety of
researchers, policymakers and practitioners that
methods, by different practice professionals, and at
parenting and positive parenting behaviours are
varying levels of formality, and they can take place
critical in promoting child development (Shonkoff
in a variety of settings, including community-based
and Garner, 2012; Asmussen et al., 2016). The
clinics or family centres, schools and in the family
degree to which parents need support varies, with
home (Sneddon et al., 2012). Parenting interventions
vulnerable families requiring access to a range
also exist at a range of levels, depending on the
of interventions, including intensive support, to
needs of the families they target, ranging from
address multiple issues existing at the level of the
universal interventions that are available to all
parent, child and wider family context (Asmussen
families, to targeted interventions provided to
et al., 2017). Supporting parents to develop positive
families who require more support to meet their
parenting skills promotes healthy child adjustment
needs, up to specialist interventions for families
and reduces the effects of risk factors, such as
with high levels of need (Asmussen et al., 2016). A
genetic susceptibility and social disadvantage
review of the findings from fifteen Irish evaluations
and reduces the likelihood of the early occurrence
(Sneddon et al., 2012) suggests that effective
of child behavioural and emotional problems
interventions intended to support parents should:
(Shaw and Winslow, 1997; Barlow et al., 2012). The
outcomes achieved for parents from participation in
parenting interventions typically include measurable 1. Be accessible to parents in location, timing and
length of engagement.
improvements in parenting behaviours, as well
as reduced symptoms of parental stress and
depression (Halle et al., 2015).
2. Use a number of different approaches to keep
parents engaged and to best meet their needs.
Recent recommendations from the literature
emphasise that intervention packages, delivered
3. Provide training and ongoing support for
in early childhood, should be applied at
practitioners to develop their skills.
“developmentally appropriate times during the life
course, target multiple risks, and build on existing
4. Make connections with other services to
delivery platforms for feasibility of scale-up” (Britto
facilitate and support parental access.
et al., 2017: 91). Evidence suggests that parents
and families should be provided with the support
required to nurture, care and protect their young
children to achieve their potential (Britto et al., 2017). The insights from this sub-study of interventions
for parents and their children from pre-birth to age
three are framed around these findings and are
discussed throughout this paper.
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Learning from the sub-study on parenting interventions for
parents of children from pre-birth to age three
1. ABC areas provided accessible parenting
interventions
Ensuring that all parents are appropriately
supported and resourced to care for their children
is key to achieving the rights of children and young
people and to preventing child abuse and neglect
(DCYA, 2014). Providing a range of accessible and
appropriate services is central to the achievement
of this goal.
Given the area-based nature of the Programme,
all ABC areas provided parenting interventions
that were accessible in terms of location, as
interventions were provided in local communitybased settings. For example, most parents
welcomed having access to professionals, such
as public health nurses (PHNs), in a community
setting where they could ask questions about their
baby.
Most ABC interventions were also accessible in
terms of timing and length of engagement, with
areas offering interventions during and after
school hours, and in some areas, in the evenings
and at weekends. The length of the parenting
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interventions available also varied within and
across the ABC areas. There was a mix of short
evidence-based programmes of between six and
14 weeks, to longer term interventions, some of
which were delivered over months or even years. In
addition, the configuration of interventions in some
ABC areas purposively facilitated greater access
by providing parents with the opportunity to move
between and across interventions with different
timings and lengths. Some parents, therefore
attended multiple ABC Programme-supported
interventions offered across their community,
which they viewed as beneficial to them and their
child.

“I wanted to
take as much in as
I could as I knew it
would benefit me and
the baby, I didn’t mind
going round to different
groups each week”
Parent
The wide range of universal interventions available
facilitated the potential for multiple engagement
opportunities by parents. The high levels of
engagement were not always reflective of higher
levels of need but rather of greater levels of
motivation to avail of and engage with communitybased supports. Parents who sought out
multiple opportunities to participate in universal
interventions, told us they wanted to take part in
as many groups as they could, as they believed it
would be a benefit to them and their child.

In this context, there were distinct demographic
differences between parents who accessed
universal supports and targeted supports. For
example, the parents who participated in the
sub-study who had received targeted supports
were less likely to be first time parents, tended
to be from lone parent households and tended to
be unemployed. Some professionals expressed
frustration at the degree to which parents they
considered outside the target population of the
ABC Programme participated in ABC activities.
These practitioners also noted the challenges of
encouraging parents, who they felt would benefit
from the ABC Programme, to take part.

Key Learning
•

Community-based provision of targeted supports can provide a gateway
for first-time parents to access early interventions that promote positive
parenting practices.

•

Adopting a flexible approach to service delivery is important but may not be
enough by itself to support parents with high levels of need to engage with
services. Specific strategies are required to ensure that parents most in need
of services are encouraged and supported to engage with them.

•

Parents value having access to professionals who could provide key
messages about parenting and child development.
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2. Most ABC areas used several different
approaches to keep parents engaged and to
best meet their needs
At an area level, and as part of the application
process for funding under the ABC Programme,
all areas were required to complete a formal needs
assessment for their community using evidence
and data, e.g. census data, local service use data,
evaluation data, etc. The needs analyses were used
to identify the needs in each local community and to
inform the selection of interventions to be provided
under the ABC Programme. Decisions regarding the
types of ABC-funded interventions to be delivered
to individual parents and/or children were also
informed by the information gathered via referrals
for parents and children from local agencies, as well
as recommendations from other professionals in the
area; and by connecting with local statutory and/or
community/voluntary organisations.

Research has shown how group-based and one-toone interventions may benefit parents differently.
For example, group-based interventions that are
intended to support parents to gain new skills and
understanding in a peer supportive environment are
thought to lead to parents feeling more in control and
better able to cope. Parents feel less guilty and less
socially isolated and show increased empathy with
their children and greater confidence in dealing with
their behaviour (Kane, 2007). Parenting interventions
delivered on an individual basis can lead to a reduction
in children’s behaviour problems and parental stress/
mental health difficulties (Webster-Stratton and Reid,
2010). One-to-one interventions can be delivered in
clinic settings or in the home and may offer a useful
way to reach families who need intensive support.

“You learn so much
being around other
“You learn
so much
being
parents
in the
group,

around even
otherifparents
in have
it is they

the group,
if it
is they or
theeven
same
questions

have the same
questions
or
worries
as you.”
worries as you.”
Parent
Parent
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During the evaluation period, most ABC areas
used a range of approaches to engage parents
and to meet their needs, including the provision
of universal, targeted and specialist interventions
in centre-based, clinic-based and home-based
settings. All practitioners who took part in the
sub-study shared the importance of spending time
fostering and nurturing relationships with parents,
especially parents who participated in targeted
interventions, to build trust and maintain their
engagement in the ABC Programme.
Most parents taking part in the sub-study reported
that group-based activities provided important
and positive opportunities for social contact and
for sharing learning among parents. Informal
social networks were created by some parents
who attended these activities. For example, in
some areas, parents formed their own social media
groups, through Facebook or WhatsApp, to alert
each other to community events for families or
to arrange social outings. Parents told us that
connecting with other parents of babies and young
children helped reduce feelings of isolation and
for first time parents especially, some were able
to connect to other supports in the community to
improve their social network. This experience is
borne out by research which suggests that social
support networks can offset stress (Shcragg and
Schmidt-Tieszen, 2014) and there is evidence that
the relationship between social networks and
maternal mental health has important positive
effects on the parent-child relationship and various
developmental outcomes for children (Balaji, 2007).
The effectiveness of informal networks, provided by
family, friends and peers, is connected to “network
size, the number of face-to-face contacts and the
number of local ties” (Bradshaw et al., 2008: 3).
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Some parents also told us they found that groupbased activities, such as baby massage, helped
them to gain a better understanding of their
own emotions and the impact their emotions
had on their baby. Universally-provided groupbased parenting interventions also provided
some parents, especially first-time parents, with
information about other supports available in their
community.
All parents who received home-visiting one-to-one
supports told us they experienced an individuallyfocused and non-judgemental engagement with
professionals who offered targeted supports. Most
parents welcomed the consistent approach of
the messages and support provided during these
visits. All home visiting professionals who took
part in the sub-study spoke about the importance
of promoting a strengths-based approach to
parenting and family support. However, some
parents, especially new parents, told us they were
very concerned they could not manage without
professional guidance on their role as a parent
when they first started to receive home visits.
Professionals working with parents and their
children also told us there was a necessity to work
on practical issues before implementing their
home visiting programme to support families with
multiple needs. All home visiting practitioners told
us that families needed a range of supports that
were not limited to the relationship between the
child and the parent.

Key Learning
•

The identification of need in communities requires a combination of formal and informal
processes at a local and family level to understand the level of support required for
individual families.

•

Home-based, one-to-one supports from professionals may be better placed to engage
parents who require targeted supports than group-based activities delivered outside the
home.

•

Support and guidance from trained professionals in the home provides reassurance
to parents on their parenting role by communicating consistent and evidence-based
messages.

•

Intensive, home-based interventions that empower parents to be confident of, and in, their
own knowledge, understanding and capacity to support and meet their children’s needs are
important.

•

The social, financial, domestic and psychological circumstances of families need to be
taken into consideration when providing targeted support.
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3. Most ABC areas provided training and
ongoing support for practitioners to
develop their skills
Research tells us that health services staff are
particularly well-placed to reach children early
with services that support families to deliver
nurturing care and facilitate early childhood
development (Richter et al., 2017).

“This type of training
(IMH) is critical to our work
with parents and children yet
it is given low priority on our
professional development list…
given the evidence about brain
development this needs to be
a compulsory part of training
for us and medics”
Health professional

Most ABC areas provided training and ongoing
support for practitioners, from across the
community and across sectors. The training
tended to focus on strengthening and/or
developing practitioner skills, including in the
use of evidence-based parenting interventions,
approaches to support infant mental health, and
training to support quality improvement in early
childhood care settings.
Most practitioners told us that having access to
evidence-based training, which provided learning
about engagement strategies with parents,
increased their confidence when interacting
with parents in settings. Most practitioners
also told us that implementing learning from
evidence-based programmes into practice was
more effective when all practitioners in the
setting received the training. However, some
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practitioners reported that it was difficult to
communicate messages learned from training to
all parents they interacted with. They told us they
did not think the concepts used in practice were
accessible for all parents. Some practitioners
who voiced this concern referred to the technical
terms and techniques used in programmes and
the difficulties of translating these terms or
concepts to parent-friendly language. Examples
included terms used to describe facets of
language development, such as ‘expressive
language’, ‘semantics’, ‘phonology’ and ‘receptive
language’; and to a lesser degree terms used
to explain features of curricula or when sharing
messages about transitions. Some practitioners
reported not feeling fully confident that they were
accurately translating the concepts from training
to their engagements with parents.

Professionals who participated in infant mental
health (IMH) training and other network forums
welcomed the opportunity to learn about the
role of baby brain development and parental
attachment on parent-child relationships. Some
maternity professionals expressed concern that
learning would be lost without commitment and
engagement from other medical staff in statutory
settings.

Professionals working in statutory services who
accessed community-based training through
ABC, told us they had a different insight into the
challenges faced by families who experienced
disadvantage. Most areas providing antenatal
supports reported challenges in accessing
expectant parents in statutory settings.

Key Learning
•

Home-based interventions for parents with multiple
needs require that practitioners have a skillset that
can engage and work with parents over an extended
period time.

•

Engaging in training with other professionals
presents opportunities for interdisciplinary and crossdisciplinary learning in single site and multi-site
network groups.
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4. ABC areas made connections with other
services to facilitate and support parents
and their access to services
Collaboration, networking and interagency
working are increasingly common in children’s
services and are widely regarded as improving
the quality of services and support available for
children and families. Research suggests that
growing and improving interagency working and
collaboration and making connections across the
system of service delivery contributes to positive
changes for service users, for professionals and
for the agencies involved (Statham, 2011).
ABC areas, through their establishment of new
or participation in existing fora and through
other interagency activities, worked to support
relationship building between services to
improve and facilitate access for parents to a
range of services. For example, the formation of
a maternity forum across ABC areas delivering
antenatal supports facilitated shared learning
around engagement strategies for staff in
community and statutory supports.
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The benefits of these kinds of strategies were
noted by parents; for example, most parents
who received supports from a wrap-around
service model experienced a smooth interaction
between the professionals they engaged with.
Staff involved in interagency collaboration,
as part of this type of provision, spoke of
the importance of relationships, intentional
communication and commitment to this way
of working. Most professionals providing
supports within a wraparound model told
us they also experienced a sense of ‘shared
purpose’ and ‘professional equity’. Time spent
in cultivating professional relationships across
and within disciplines and maintaining open
communication about the supports offered, was
viewed by most professionals who delivered this
type of service model, as ‘critical to supporting
parents in communities where their range of
needs are met’.

Most public health nurses who delivered
antenatal and postnatal supports through the
ABC Programme welcomed the dynamic nature
of a community development approach and the
opportunity to work with and across professions.

However, they also recognised the differences
between the community and statutory systems and
were cognisant of the challenges this presented.
These challenges included, for example, multiple
levels of management, different departmental
responsibilities, varying commissioning powers
and historical structural arrangements.

Key Learning
•

In coming together in networks and at other fora, professionals share
learning and information which can in turn support parents to know
about and access community-based services.

•

Participating in cross-disciplinary and cross-sectoral networks and
fora raises awareness of different professional practices, experiences
and working environments.

•

System-level barriers can prevent flexibility for family-centred
engagement strategies for families that need targeted support.
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Appendix 1:
List of parenting interventions provided in each ABC Area

Area

Outcome
area

Intervention

Target
group

Parenting,

Community

First time

children’s health

Mothers

parents

& development

Method of
delivery
Home-visiting

of infants
0-12 months

Ballyfermot

Bray

Parenting,

Family

Hard-to-reach

children’s health

development

families

Parenting,

Parents Plus

Parents of children

children’s health

Early Years

aged 1-6 years

& development

Programme

Parenting,

PfL Home

Parents of

children’s health

Visiting

children from pre-

& development

Programme

birth to 5 years

Parenting, children’s

Peep – Learning

Parents & Toddlers

Centre-based

health & development

Together Programme

Children’s health

UpTo2 Programme

Expectant &

Centre-based

& development
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Group programme

Home-visiting

new mothers

& development

Clondalkin

Home-visiting

Parenting, children’s

Incredible Years

Parents of children

Group

health & development

Parent & Baby

aged 0- 12 months

programme

Programme
Parenting, children’s

Incredible Years

Parents of children

Group

health & development

Parent & Toddler

aged between

programme

Programme

1 & 3 years

Appendix 1:
List of parenting interventions provided in each ABC Area

Area

Outcome
area

Intervention

Children’s learning,

Parent

Children aged

specifically

Child Home

between 18 months

oral language

Programme

& 3 years & their

development

Dublin
Docklands

Target
group

Method of
delivery
Home-visiting

parents

Parenting,

ABC 0-2

Parents of children

children’s health &

Programme

aged 0-2 years

development

incorporating

Home-visiting

Community
Mothers
Parenting,

Antenatal Care &

Expectant & new

children’s health &

Baby Massage

mothers

Parenting,

PfL Home Visiting

Parents of children

children’s health &

Programme

aged 0-4 years

Parenting,

Community

Parents of infants

children’s health &

Mothers

aged 0-2 years

Parenting,

PfL Home Visiting

Parents of infants

children’s health &

Programme

aged 0-3 years

Baby Massage

Parents of infants

Centre-based

development

Dublin
Northside

Home-visiting

development

Home-visiting

development
Home-visiting

development

Finglas

Parenting,
children’s health &
development
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Centre-based

Appendix 1:
List of parenting interventions provided in each ABC Area

Area

Outcome
area

Intervention

Target
group

Method of
delivery

Parenting,

Incredible

Parents of children

Group

children’s health &

Years Parent

aged 0-12 months

programme

development

& Baby

Home-visiting

Programme

Grangegorman

Children’s learning,

Parent-

Children aged 18

specifically

Child Home

months – 3 years &

oral language

Programme

their parents

Children’s health &

Infant Health &

Parents &

development

Well-being

caregivers

Programme

of children

development

Centre-based

aged 0-3;
practitioners
& services

Knocknaheeny

Home-visiting

Parenting,

Community

Parents of infants

children’s health &

Mothers

aged 0-3 years

Children’s health

StartRight

Children aged 0-3

Home-visiting

& development,

Community

years and their

1:1 & Group

children’s learning

Wraparound

families

programme

Parenting, children’s

Incredible Years

Parents of children

Group

health & development

Parents & Toddler

aged 1-3 years

programme

development

Limerick

Programme
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Appendix 1:
List of parenting interventions provided in each ABC Area

Area

Outcome
area

Intervention

Parenting,

Preparing for Baby

children’s health &

Programme

Target
group

Method of
delivery

Expectant mothers

Centre-based

development

Louth

Parenting,

Incredible Years

Parents of children

Group

children’s health &

Parent & Baby

0-12 months

programme

development

Programme

Parenting,

Incredible Years

Parents of children

Group

children’s health &

Parents & Toddler

aged 1-3 years

programme

development

Programme

Parenting,

Antenatal Service

Expectant mothers &

Centre-based

children’s health &

their birth partners

development

Children’s health &

Infant Massage

development

Parents & caregivers

Centre-based

of new born babies &
infants up to the age
of crawling

Ballymun
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Children’s health &

Infant Mental Health

Parents and children

development

therapeutic support

0-3

Parenting,

Parent-Child

Parents and infants

children’s health &

Psychological

aged between 3-18

development

Support Programme

months

Parenting,

Incredible Years

Parents of children

Group

children’s health &

Parent & Toddler

aged 1.5 to 2.5 years

programme

development

Programme

Centre-based

Centre-based

